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Thereatter, within the til:l.e allowed by law, the ~o!enda.nt 13Jl~eerts.in 

0:' t:o.e ztoeXo.olde·re or tlle ~e:f'enda.nt company a.pplied for a. rehearing.· 

Testimony wa-s to.ken on the a.pplication '!or rCAearing on Deee:c."oer 2St7a. 

~ .a.gSoin on :J1JZJ,ut:J:r"J 13th &l4 14th. On a.ceount o'f -:he una.voidable 

ab50nce of the Co~z8ioner hearing t.he c~e oriSinally, Co=m1aeioner 

Z4elen very ldndly, consented 'to take the teet1moay or the ~ tnessee 

on ;anuary 13th and 14th. I :a..a.ve, 'however, care!ully con8i"er~ ,. 

tlUe teetimony in reaching t:o.e conelusionz he"rein ee-t out. 

'I'he main objection o! the defendant and 0''£ ite :stctck-

holders to the decizion heretofore ren~ered 18 directed aga1nst 

tnat~ortion o~' ~he dec1zion waicA limite the Americ~ ~elephone 

and ~elegr$}.l'h Co~a.ny to 2~ in8tea.d o~ ~ which i t, 8e~e~ under -
i t& CO::l.traet tor &crviee:s :pc:-formee.. In the dee:is1.on heret~-:'ore . ' 

rendered. the Co~seion took tne poGition that ina~mu~h as tbis 
.j.' , 

contrs.et ws,s between on:e co'rporat1on. the knc:ric~ '!ele:vhone Ron<1 



Telegraph Company~ an' nno~er corporation~ the Pacit1c Tele~ne 

and Telegraph Company.-~~ ~&tter corporation in eontrolled 

through stoek owner ship. 'by the former eor!»%' s,t 1 on-the eotlt:' 3Ct shoUld 

be tJerutin1ze' withtheutmoet care, and,1! tn,e EmlOunt ~.o.id by ~e 

Pacific Company to the American ~e2e,~ne and Zelegr~p~ Comp&ay 

W~5 round to be exeesB1ve, only that amount should be allowed as a 

charge o.g::s.in8t the operating expenoeG ot the Ps.ei!1c Com:pe.ny which 

i:3 & rea.,eons.'ble co:npen$a.tion :0': wha.t is s.etua.lly done and the 

lowest renaonable amount for which cueh service cou~d be perrorme4~ 

The Comm1s8:i.on reo.ehed thie eonelus;ion 'becaut:le o! tl:le 

following eO~8ideration8: O! couroe it i~. too well eetab11shed 

to need eit&tion of ~thority, that any 1m,ro?1dent or extr~vagant 

expenditure mAde by a public utility ehould not be 2llowed in its 

entirety when r~tes FJXe to 'be fixed, but only tha.t XllOtmt which 

re&80nably ~dprovidentlj ehould have been expended. Under tne , 
!;)eculiJ;l.'r facts ot t:b.iz eu:e .and. htl.ving. in mind ~e 'far reaching 

effeet ot the practiee here in question, I consider it neeezsar,y 

to 3mlounce tile l'oaition of this Comr:l1e&iOll with reference to eue:b. 

pra.eticee in p~a.:i.n and. ulllXl1zta.ka.ble tertzW .. 

Nownd~y3~the ownerz o~ property !evoted ~o G pu~lic use 

in a. bt4siness Which is wha.t i8 commonly styled. a na.turlll mo~poly 

are urging tha.t such natur1ll. mc>nopoly 3hould. be protected in I :1t8 
I 

I 

field of opcra.t:i.on tro:tJ. eo~tition, on the ground tha.t eompetition 

divid.ef.:i the 'business and. dupliea.tee the property, thus :producing 

a. neees:3i ty for higl'ler ra.'te&. On the tAe~ry' that a na.tural monopoly, 

8Ueh as 8. telephone eompa.ny, Ca:l give better aerv-.l.ce at lower ro.tee 

to its pa.trone wAen operating alone in a field than can p03zibly 

be given when :L portion of 1te business 'i~ ·tuen from it and more 

property utilized. in the particular ~1eld upon w:c.ieh an earning 

shaJ.l 'be. req.uired., t;"ese utili ties urge tMt they sb.oul~ be permitted 

to operate tree trom competition.. And this theory, upon ?thiehit 
\ 

is urged that natural ::lO%lopo11es shoJ..l be l'roteeted.·f'rom eom,e~it1on, 
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!c justified on the ground or ~ benefit to the pub11e. While thie 

theory may be ever eo nound it 40eo not lie in the mouth ot a util-

ity re~re~ent~tive to urge ~eh protection on t~e ground that 8U~ 

:protection is good to": lt8 petrone, when, as a. ma.tter o! ta.e't, it 

doec not accord to ite ::>.a.tronfJ the oenerite such ::z:onopoly 18 nUl>-

~=sed to pro<!uce. The t~t that. better service and. lower rates 

ucually are attendant on com~etition even between natur~ monopoli~G, 

:mtura.lly le8.(!.s t.o the conclusion on the pert or pa:tronz or na.tursl 

m.onopolie=s T,Aa.t the better serVice 3.nd lower rates 3re the result 

of such cO:lpetition. or course such ie not the fa.et, 'beca:lze however. 

low the rate and however good tae service msy be gi?en under eom-

~tit10n between two ageneiee wnere one could do the wor~, t~e r&te 

could. be lower and. the service better if the one were unmoleated. 
I • 

Thi.z, of: course, 1.0 ca.pable o'! m.a:th.ema.t1csl d.emonetr$.tion, but 'tAOSC 

of U8 who are engllge<i in ;pu'bl ic utility regulll:t10:l. hO.ve lO:lS ago los~ 

:patience wi t!2. the CQnt.ention of the ::onopolist tha.t..:aiu monopoly 

sh...'\ll be protected on tile grou.ae. tha.t :1. t ~for<1s 8. "oo!net"i t to the 
I 

public, when a.S &:ma.'ttel" ':>f f'a.ct, it brings ::t.bout 3Zi<i is a.ttene.ed 

by ~ded bur4ens upon ~e p~blie, Qn~ too· orten reeul~8 in manegement 

oblivious to the public weUq,:re. Lire is entirely too &hort 'to be 
" utilized in trying to mo.l<.e lla:tursl ::1OXlopol1ee do what the"J sa:y. they 

J can and o~gnt to ~':> without compet1t1on. I~ ~e1r own 8el~ intereat. 
,.' 

e.oes not leal! them Voluntarily to do tL:.s:t 'W'.a.ich they:' shoui<i doo, t~J 

1nstead or benefiting the public as petrons rather subject& ~ch 

patrons to abuses that do· not eXist under competition. 

I cannot urge too ~tronS1Y upon the uti11tie~ in this 

State ~t are now protected a.y a eert1t1e~te o~ public convenience 

and neceG3ity, the tact that howevor no~4 ~z provision 16 in 

theory, it' it does ~t work out in ~ract~ce it will be eliminated. 

It can only 'be just.ified in ta.e minds. of the :public on tne ground..· 

th4t it is good tor the ,u'blic :me. it esn only be de:non~tr&te4 th.o.t 

1 t 18 good tor the public ir, a.= 0. :ma:t.te::- or ttl.C't, 'the public es.:c. be 
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~cwn benefit~reaultlng !rom it. 

In very few caeeB ~e 'this Commission re!u=e' to permit 

co!C.!)ctit1on to eXist, :llld in 'tAoee elil.see we ore 'beg.i:oning to 'be 

presented with eherge~ that t~e ageney thu3 proteete4from eom-

:>etit.ioZl 115 beeo::dng arroga.nt and forgettul 0'£ 'the rights of .the 

public. Selt' interest aPl>8l"ently makee the mOot potent &!)~"U.. and. 
" if utilitiec are to be s~ ahort-sighte~ ~ha:t. they cannot seo 'that 

eell" intereet requires &8 eO%ll3idera.te a.n.d honest trea.tment of their 

:pa.trone When there is no compe";ition as ie accorded when competiti~~ 

e,....i~te 'lnd 1n add1tion. lovleX" re.te'o an<=. better eervice, then some 

other met~ than regulation mu5t ~ r~und to.make them realize this 

tact. nne reoul te because thie Comc1:teion is not and. cn.:o.not 'be 

equipped with ~fiei~t ~ployeB to watch ever.y ~t1l1ty ~loye 

zndscrutinize every utility ~r3Ct1ce in this State. 

":1hs.t MS 'juat"oeen said hae a direct bearing on t:o.e ea.se 

here presen~ed, and led me to ~e~t to the representatives or ~e 

P3Ci!ic Com:pany and the American ~eleph~ne and Telegr~h Com,~ 

that :1. t was not enougll tor 'them to 8!lOW t:b.3.t the P:l.Citie 'Xelephone 

.Il.Zld, :elegre:p~ Company for t::oe ~ 'Which it ~a.ye &eeurea as much or 

~rc ~ it eoul~ ee~~re elsewhere than !ro~ ~e American ~~le~hone 
.' '. I 

and. :elegraph Co:n,any, 'but tho.t t~e A:a.er1e'3oll ~elephone and ~elegraph 

Co~pa.n:r WIl.6 getting no more out o! the * than the amount for which 
,. , 

1 t could~ reasonably ~rfol:'l:l ~he serVieez rend.ered. For it suich 18 

not the ea.ee there 'Would. be brought a.bout a. result Where it is 

~tte=,ted to juztity' a e~n~ition o! ~nopoly on tnepart of tbc 

.American 'relephone :m.d ~eleg:ra.~h. Co:npa.:lY, while gj.ving to it. 't::r.e 
monopoly~ . the be:lctit Which i:t wp!)Ose4 to be a.eco::~ed. to the :public 

and. w'Aich alone could g1ve sanction to such :nonopoly. 

Z.o.e P!'l.Cii"ic Ga.£ end Eleetric Cocpsny aerveu ::l3.%ly loe.o.l1 ties 

in this StJJ,te "l11th electricity and gas. I :merely tol:e this CO!:l;>any 
' .. 

as an illuztra.tion because of the extent of its operationz. 
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iti<!s wit.ll1n the territory s~erved by it, 8hould. orga:lize. companies 

1:1 ea.ch 01: such munie:i.:pcJ.i tiel) Slllo. til.en orgt.tnize .a. hold:1.n£ co:p.o.ny 
...1.0.,( ° .I I 
~~CA would. own the stock or & controlling interest in the, etoek 

, 

i 0: theee local co:nPM1e(;~ :md should sell its co=nod.ity in bu.lk ~o 

the3e au'bsic!iary agencies vthich it controlG an~ should arbitrar1l,. 

fix the :orice whiehw&!5 not the price a.t which the holding co::tpa.ny 

could aft'ord to produce the cor.amo4ity but the p:iee wilici1 the con-

tr~lled company could be in'uee4 to~. U~er the present con-

di~ion the Pacific Gas and Electric Co=~any, in a rate tix1nein-

Q,':l1ry, ShOW'8 'Wb.3.t it coats it to :produce its commodity. 'Wt'in the 

zuggeeted ineto.nee such 'Would not be the ca.se~ but the, a:lO'1lllt 

charged aga.inst the consumers woUld be tha.t w'Aich the local com~any 

would have to pay tor its electricity or g&8 3n~ :lot the cost o~ 

product1on. ~4Us we have a condition exactly analogous to the one 

here where t!le A:leriea.n telephone o.u4. :elegra.pho Co::J.~ cont:"018 :the 

Pacific Tele,hone and Teiegr&~h Co~~any,and various other tele~ne 

Me. telegra.ph companiee tbrOu.ghout t:a.e Unl ted Sta.tes, and. 'performz 

tor tJ:lem certain :3erviees uncler contra.ets li.t ra.tes d.icta.ted by 1teeJ:!. 

I zubm1t that. if this condition is to, be :pe::::nitted. to enst, .... .c.a.t 

it costs the .American Telephone 8Jld. Telegra.ph Company to ~r:orm 

tAe serviee vt'.o.ieh it actually ~erforra.s t':>r the Pa.cific 'rele:phone and. 

'relegre.ph Co:n:pe.ny 18 the only. thins wlUcll. thi 3 Co::mU.3sion ou.gllt to 

cO:l3:1.cier and. the only thing '£'Jr w~eh ei t:o.er tAe ?a.e1t1.c Telephone 

and ~elegraph Compcny or t~ American Telep~nc ~d Telegraph Company. 

in f~ce of the rel~tion whicA eXiste between tAe~, ~2 a right ~o 

contend. 

Tb.ie ws.s t~e position taken in the or1ginal. dee1eion in 

the case before us, ~t never~ele$s ~indi=g it impossible to apply 

it in its entirety we l~c&ted all of ~be services w~ch we could 

find are pertormed. 'by the ~erica.n Tele,hone and ~elegr&p'h Com.pa.ny 

in the San J03e area, Iln<i put upon t:a.a.t .service the price tor whicll. 

these eom!>anie3 contend and found ti:.t\.t the amoU!lte thue arr:1.ved a.t 
I 
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only equal 2~ of the grosz collected in the ares. in quetsti.on. 

Tone Ameriean Xelephone and Zelegraph Company, hereincf~er 
, , 

called the Americ~ Comp~. intervening ~ a ~tockholder, produces 

evidence along the line suggeste4 by t~i6 Co~s8ion, and attempts 

to !Sh.ow tlls.t it actually cO:Jts 1 t to perform. the serVi<:es 'Whicll it 

pert'orms for the Pa.ci~ie Xel~:!)hone and 'releg;ra.;Ph CompanY', herein.tJj'ter 

called the Pacific Company, an ~ount approximatins tbAt wnieh it 

receives. 

Za.e .American Compt.UlY cO:ltrola twenty eOJnp3lliee and h..o.s 

ita operations groul)ed into, eight <tivisioZla: the New Zngls.nc1 

d.iV13ioll, the ea.stern diViSion, the southern <!ivision, the central 

cii Vision, the northwestern eli vision, the southwestern diVision, the 

mountain division, and the Pacific divi8ion. 

The ?~citic divi8i~n. wherein the Pacific Company operate~, 

includes California, Nevada., Oregon, 'lla.shington. tuld .a. part of Idsht>. 

The 'bonded. in4ebteeneS8 of the America:: Company amoUnts to 

$163,504,000 .. fJ.ZlQ. it l'Jn.d. otttet::mding on ~ove:nbcr SO', 19lZ,$Z44,6¢6,4rOO 

par vo.lue or e'ommon stock. The bonds of this COM?any bear interest 

a.t 4, 4t :l.:ld 5 per cent. ~his company owes' on notes ·$12,550,000 

a.n~ pays thereon 5%' on all but $lp'500~OOOp a.n<! $ on tho.t llXIlOtmt. 

~bie borro~e~ mcney w~ ueed in the purchase o! &ecurities in the 

a.cidit1ons to 10!lg distance lines, Me for working eo.:p1tal •. ~ :lost. or 

tAe property 0:£ taio company consists ot't.b.e stock and. bond.e or its 

associated companies. ~Ae American ComPany hAe regularly since 1907 

;paid a% d.i vicienc! on all of i't3 5tock and. has in addition thereto 

been ~etting ~ide certain amounte to ~rplue. ~v~raging more th3n 
, ' 

$3,000,000 per year. ~e operation or this company is twofold. It 

,carries on what it c.c.l.ls ita long lines d.o,:i.rt=ent, Which eoncizt8 

o! certain long d1etrm.ce c.cvelo!)tlen't.~ llOne of w.c.ich ie:in the 

'terri 'tory 0-: tJ:l.e Pa.eitic Com!,any, and it e ge:::.eral department, which 

controls 3l'le mon.a.gee the Jl.ssocia:ted. com,:w.ies. Slightly lesz thsn' 

~50,OOO,OOO 13 invested in its long l1nee 'epsrtment, leaving the 
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~e~nder of the estimated value o! 1t8 property~ ~pproxim&ting 

$560.000~OOO, in ita general department. Regsrdlcs3 or t4ie !act 

it 1s in evidence that there :ae 4090 e:ployes or tllic company in 

its long 11x:.es de;t:>a.rtment. while there :;;re only 574 ec.ployea in the 

gener&l. depsrt:nent. ~l::I.e eorr:p1JZJ.Y has a.n income or approxima:tely' 

$300,000,000 per ye:xr and it co.rrie!S :3. cur:plu~ usually .:x:ound 

~5, 000, 000 •. 

T.a.e .A:I1ericlJJ1 Com:?a.tly and :1. ts predece asor II the N'a.t:!.onaJ. 

Eell· Telephone Co~pany, ~wn tne ~un4amental telephonee cover~ns the 

:Lnvent1on or :or. .AJ.exancler Gr.aha:m ::sell, and. tAoze compa.n.ies 3UO-,-
8e~ently 3C~uired other patentG ~or im~rove=ents on tele,hones 

'and trtm3mitters. The A:nerican Com',!;)at\j" had the tele:pilones and. 

transmi tteX's :nanufa.etured 3Zl<i licensed them to comp=iee f'orme<! in 

vs.:rioue portione of the 'O'n1te<1 Sta.tes. T'tte :.:,?t.Lyment 'tor the use o! 

'the instruments vra.s origine.lly a. !lat !NY.Il per in8trument or ps.ir 

of instruments. Suboequently, on the 29th or Nov~ber, 1902_ 

there was ZUb5~ituted for the payment ~or the licensed instruments 

used by the Paci!ic Company & etra1ght 4t.% o! the grooz income o! 

the P~c1f1c CO:J:pany_ M tar a.2 the contract, much is the bo.s:Ls 0-:: 
the 4t.% ~aycent. is concerned, the only obligat:1.onwAieh re~ts upon 

the Pscitic Com~y is tAe obligation to pay tor the rental of tele-

phone~. ~d. there 1: no logal o"bliga.tion renting upon the Ar.le:ican 

Comp::my, so 'fa: a.~ Co..'l be learned tro::l. t!le contr.o.et, req,uiriz::.g it 

tQ do more thatl fu.rnish tAc licenced in8'trwnentz,. T".a.e practice hac 

s:rovrn uP. however, whoreby the American Company pert"O%'Xll8 Tariouz 

other services in addi~ion to the mere rent&l or instrumentz tor the 

Pa.eific Co:nj)&"ly, and it iz urged. thSl.t the~e service,,' o:::e 0-: such a. 

nature t:c.a.t tAe * is just1t'ie<1. 

The general ~epartment, ir. which there are but ~74 employe~, 
/. " 

io the department which alone "performs these zervices. It 10 in 

effect. an organiza.tion o! a.dvi8ors Wl10 :mpervise the various d.e,art-

ment~ of ' the local:co~panie8. For su.ch advice and the other ser-

vices hereto:rore· re:f'erre4.to.~ the .Ameriean Company recei vee. in 19l.2 
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!ro~ the Pacific Co~~ $728.189.58. It iz urged that the zer-

vicos ~e very valua~le to the Paeitic Com,any.~d co~tly to the 

American Co:c.pa.ny: and there is' evidence that the aerv1eeu performed 

a::e bot:!. vo.lu3.'ble ~o the ra.e1:!"ic Cocr>a.nY nnd. expen3i ve 'to the 

.Americ'3J.'l CODlPSllY. bu.t they ore of 3Uell So general na.ture that 1-: i8 

impoasi 'ble to comr:>tlte them. It is apparent, however, that the ex,en3e 
I 

ot the buSl.Xl.eS3 mana.ge:nent 01: tllie holding company is alsO' .. 1)y the 

cethod here involved. saddled upon the local companies. ~ide ~rom 

the s.dm1tted. serv1eefi performed. 'by the .American Com,any it is in 

effect a. ba.nking and. bond. house carrying So la1"ge .Gurl)J.us and lo.an1ng 

the za:ne to i tz zubzi<1i.s::r eo~a.nies wnen needed. but replen1sh1:ag 

it from the revenues received from the dividend.s on the st~k ~eh 

it holds in the aubzidiar,y eo~~cniee sn~ ~roc the ~ ~~eh it 
zeeuree ~rom them. L1kev~3e. it hold& Stock8 and. securities o! 

tAece loCalcom~anies, and the bu=ine3G ~ni$tr~tion wAich would 

be neeeoso.ry to take c.&'I."e of this tremendous fune. would 3.1)pear to 

require r:vJ.ny 0'£ ue e~loyee in the general. del'a.rtment vl.o.oee ~r

.,iee& a:re, under the a.rr1Jngecent here in torce, charged ,up aga.inet 

the sub c1d.1 a:r:y c o:npanie e. 

The tact that the long lines depar~ent, ~zing one-tenth 

the pro~erty, hae ten times '3,3 :nany e:tployes shows the d1!!erenee 

between the kin' of nn organization represented in' the general 

dep~tment and that represented in tbe ,long lines department ~re 

~t'C.s.l telephone business is earrieG. on. I believe th.a.t an a;r:ra:lge-

ment Aa.S here been b:t'ougl:l:t a.bo'U t where it a.o.tually would. be nee-

eS5ar,y and adVisable to protect and further ita own interest, for 

the .A:D.eriean Compa.ny to pe~orm wha.tever ser7ices 1 t does perform 

tor its subeid1ary eompa.nies., :lonG. tho:: its own wsineed" wherein it 

secures S% for i-::5 stoclC101cier~. requires it to reta.in t1lis organ-

iza.tion; a.nd it is eertainly very apparent tha.t the sta'plu.15 w.a.ich 
.1 

it i8 ena."oled to carry ia 'tAe result ot the mono;poly and-the con-

trol whiCh ~ t exerts ove its :r",beldiary compa.:liee. and it is not 

proper to zfq 'th.~t·1t would. 'be more expensive 'tor these eompan1es to 



!ina.."lee themeelve3, i! tb.ey were broken u.P. -:han is now the cue, 

unless i'~ is proper to say tb..a.t 8. :nono;poly may juetity its existence 

and 3olao keep the 'benefit8 "'Aich a::e supposed -:0 flow 'fro: the 

mono!'oly to the pa.trO%ls thereof. :Fu.rtj:),ermore, ~J thi3 a.rra.~gement, 

the .A:leriea.n Comp3.l:lY eecures 3. ma.rket 'tor the product manutactured . " 

by one or. its 3U'b$idisry eom:panie.o-the 'Western Electr~c 'Com;P3llj"-, 

seeuree a large riel' fo~ the explOitation or any p&tented articles 

wh1eh it r.ontrole and ~.1e !urniahed a field wherein to oper~te with 

its eXperts looX1ng to the 'bettermente ot. telephone facilities, 

wb.1eh la.tter,. o'! J:ourse, benefi'ts t:Ae public but !.ikeWise benet1ts. 

the .American CO::l:P&r1Y. It :na.kee .0. :;>ro:1t :ro:1 the sa.le end rental 

of 1 'ts instru.ment$ a" well 8.S the material and supplies furn1zhed 

its subsidiary eO]4psnies., "oecauae til.e .a.gency manufacturing these 

inGt~ents 3nd dealing in the~e ~~~lie8 18 an agency controlled 

by the Ameriean Com:pany ~d upon ~e 3toc~ ofwhieh it eeeuree 

So dividend.. In every field of ita O!)eration, it' the .American 

CompWlY we:e performing the oervice d1rectly 'for its own pa.trons 

and not- tor pa.trons or it& 3ubZit!ia..""Y com,a.nie3, the cost ot pcr

t'o:-:ning the zervice would appear 1n operating expel1Be3 .and no ;pro-

!it would be allowed. The profit Which woul~ be allowed to it under 

these circumstances wo~ld 'be a return upon ~he property n.etua.lly 

'evo-:ed to the :publi c aervice at'ter ~l or the opera.ting expen&es 

.o.n<i other legi tiI:tl3.te charges htJ.d been po.1d, and would not inclu~ 

the 1)ror1 t vf.a.ich is now secured t:u-ougA the Western Electric Compan,-
or upon the patented articlee 1x: which it deUs or 'the :prot'it 3n4 

advrmta,ee wb.icl:l. co::nes to it by reazon o! its ability to- Mve 

alwr;.ys av3.ila.ble So l~ee !SUrplus, Which we have :Jlready diecu33eci. 

T.o.e teetimon:r d.oe!:l not SAoW', even permitting the 234~1%lg: 

or tAe ex,ense u:pQn the zu"osid.1a:y co::pcnie:3 of the managece:c.t· ot 

. 'thin lo:ge tinonci:.l coneernwh.ich 1s carried on in the i:nterezt 

of the etockAolders of the ~riean Company and not ,rimarily in 

the coet ot d.Oillg the bua1nes8 equals 'the a:nOWlt reeei'7ed. tro::. it. 
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The Commice1o~ in the San Joze e~~e rc~uee~ the 4t.% to 2i%. there~ 
br1~ about a 44% reducti~n in the ~ount allowed to the Americ~ 

service tor the subeie.1a.ry eo,)ll;panies has been t'romlO to 2~ per cent 

leas than ha.s 'been secured,: eV,e:c. W'Acn the entire cost of doinS vf.c.a.t 

is, in -:ny, judgment, unrelated 'business, 13 put u:pon the subsidiary 

eOX!l~1llJ.1er;. I 3m very strongly o~ the opinion t~t 3l.though, M I 

have already 8a1~. thee~t cost of ~er~orming these servieee it 

they were perror~d by a ~isinterested agency ie impossible or co~ 

,utation. yet ~e'a.dd:i.ti04a.l redttetion imposed. 'by the Commise10n is 

justi::'iec!., even admitt'l.ns,' as ::: do not, the ;propriety 0-: taxing the 

su~e1<!1.qry eom.:;>anies 'tor the ·ouaines8 mnn.'l.gecent o! the .American 

Company. And tinaJ.ly, w".o.en we e01l!5ic:.er tl'lat this control-ling co=-

"Ps:tJ.Y', even ae:u. tting tile v31id1 ty o~ its contra.ct with its creAture 

co=psny here un~er conz1Aer~t1on. i8 not o'blig~ted legally to per-

form the eervices u}X)%1 w::Uch it seeks to jueti::"y 3. eharge ~ttedl:r , 

in exceee o~ the proPer pay.oent -ror tJ::.e service vfn.ieh 1-: 1s legally 

OoTlnd to :per~orm. VIe 3l"e lc~ ':0 eonclude tJ::At there :1.3 ema.ll merit 

.1n its ,contention ~t it per~or.ms these ad~1tional services ~or 

It is in testimony tbAt,over 9~ o~ the 1nvestment o~ the 

American :ele~hcne and ~elegraph Comp3nY is invested in the tUbsi41&r.1 

c0'C1~a.tlie3 and less than 10% 1n:~ the long lines CO:lPnny. l"he tJ:lree 

":sources o!:re~en'C'.e or th:1.$ eO%:lpany are :!"ro::n the long lines eo::r.,any, 
" 

the di vidends' o~'l3eeur1-:1e n o! the subeidia:ry companien and the 4tr:& , 
contra.et. If for ea.ch ~., of the .Am.ericnn Co~a.ny' 3 stock t:ilere 

'Were held. by this corrrpa;ay one t:ha.re 0'£ stoek in the 3Ubaid.11ll'Y com-

~anie3, it o!eour3e woul~!ollow that unless 8% were ear~~4 on 

eac1? eh3re of the fitoek of tlle 8u'bsidiary eo::::tpanies owed 'by the 

.Ame=ic~ Company, the .Americ@ Com.r;>a.ny coul~ not earn 8% on i t8 stoeJc, 

to say nothing o~ a. $3,000,000 aceumula.ting surplus armually, unless 

the * eotltraet or the long lines "bucine15G made up the d1f:rerence. 
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I 
It tollows that it t:a.e zubsio.iuy compa.niee are not a.e(,prosperOU8 

3.8 the' .American Co:c.p3ny the ~ contract lm18t be 0. :proiita.ble con-

tr.o.ct to the J.:lerican Company. and I am. convinced ir<Jm the evidence 

that 1 t :1. s, :'iIJld. I wOl.O.14 expe~ to tine:. it 8uch,!'rom t:l:.e ~8't~<1I>01n't 

of the .American C01lll>a:2y, Md am more con!'irmed. in thi z· belie! b:r 
, " 

the very fa.ct that it maintains tAiz contract with companies in 

which it doe~ not own ~l the ntock, ~e.~ze we do not find com-

mercial bueines6 agenciea voluntro:ily c.nc:. knowingly entering into 

.a. contra.et-.o.r;.d. in this ctl.se.s. contra.ct which coul<1 be forced" it 

the .American Company desired it-1n the oenet'ite to wh1~ other8 .. 

not p3:t1e~ to euch contract, partic1p4te, unlez6 the contracting 
.' 
f 

agency tbns voluntarily and know1ngly entering into this relation-

ship believes Buch contract dOC3 not work to the adv~tage of some 

one wllo does not Po.:! 'tor 3uch advantage. In other wordll, we 'Wo'U.ld 

not find thi s company or:l.ginally wil11ng to enter into a. contra.et 

an~ now contcn~ing that it 3hsll be upheld. 1~ the ~nority strock- ' 

hol~er8 o't the Paci'tie Co~pany were getting Bomething out or tA1s 

contract -:01' which t:o.ey 4.14' not pay. 

If instead 0'£ a. hold.ing company ond these subsidiary com-

,anies we suostitute a single agency, it will readily ap~ear that a 

prorit on ~eoe services ~ere cone1d.ered. coul~ ~ot be pe=.m1tte4 be-

cauSe it Vlould. be a. :pro~it on opera.ting e~n8e8 &no. not an e.arll~.g 

on property, and such being the caee,:ul indirect profit which is a 

divereion through opera.ting expenses to dividend.s or t:ce .American 

Co=pany chot1ld.. not be permitted. 

I have discussed these :aa.tt-er8 oO::lcwha.t 1n 4c.t&1l and. 

ha.ve given very zerious and careful eon:sid.era.tiQ%!to, the ev1denc,e. 

beca.use I de oire to :present to thi s . Com,3nY ~ clearly' 8-$ I may' ... , 

the inclina.tion o~ this Com:ni3Bion with ret'erence to- this J:::l3.tter. 

However, in the C8.3e oefore ue, only a. very small ;,ortion o'£t~c 

company's business is eonzidere4 ~d it ~ be improper ~ 'e~nelu~e 

th1e ma.tter in this p:'oeeed.1:o.g.· I believe the ra.tes ordered. ~ . ' 

in the c:l.Ze 3re zust rates under all the cireum!5tances or t~. cs.ue" 
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one. "Aile I think it ' .. 1111 'be ~pparent -nb.a.t the inclination of the 

Com:l183ion io with reference to t:b.ie * charge from what has been 

here 8&14, still I wn vdl11ng that it 8n~1 not be consi4ered &8 

concluded , and ~Aat althougA the ~unt nllowed here ~8t -De per-

m1tted to 8t~d under the eondition~ zu.~oun41ng the S&n .Joze 

QxcAc.nge, yet in a. e"..tbseq,uent ,roceeding this company may be per-

mitted ae~n to preeent the entire :atter or it~ ~~ontraet to 
. the Co=n1ssion, and pre:f"el""lo"oly in eO::le ca.ae where 3. la::oger portion 

of this Company' e -"uzines3 is involved, 1:1 '11h:i.eh. event the effect 

of the arr~gement between theee co:::.pan1es ~ be more cle~ly zeen. 

I &1l'b::l1 t the !ollovr'.i.%ig order: 

Heretofore, on t~e 9th ~~y o~ Oeto~er~ 1913, this Com-

mission ~ving entered an oreer in the above e:titled proeee4ing~ 

and wi thin the ti:ne allowec. 'by law an s.p:p11es.tion ha.ving been ~iled 

fo': So rehe3.l"il:.g thereon, 3.ne. test:i..-nony ~ving been taken on SUCA 

~ppl1eat1on and bei~e ~ully apprise~ in ~he premises, an~ being 

or the opinion that B. rehearing i1'l not ju~t1:ied in t~3 Ca.3C ~ 

IT !S ~~~y OP~ERZD that the ~pp1ie&~ion tor rehearing 

herein, 'bo~h on the pa.rt o-r the defendant a.n<i 0-: certain B~o-ek-
i 

~ldere or defe~~ant, oe and tne ~ame is ~ereby denied. 

TAc :f'oregoing opinion an~ ordc,: on applieation for rehear-

ing·are hereb,yapproved and or~ered ~iled ae theop1nion ~~ order 0: 
the Eailroad Co~cBion o~ the. State o£ C~iforn1a. 

Da.ted. at San F::o.ne!eeo, California, this t.f.~_da::r 0'£ 
February, 1914~ 

".' ,'. 

Conmu.3u1onera.. 
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